
Air Mail Sendee
Has Nothing On Our

Air Male Service
Have our boys check your tires 

'each week. No cost and it saves 

lots of wear on tires and your

nerves.

Mullin & Son
1 Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave. 

; Phone 320-J Tprrance

STUDEBJIKER. 
COMMANDER,

Tops

at 60 mile speed

Smashes all
records'' '

World's Champion Car

ti%Over-tho top of Uiniontown Hill at 60 milea an hour! 
That's the spectacular performance of a strictly stock model 
Studebaker Commander Sedan, sweeping aside decisively

. v the best previous record pf 51 mites an hour.
And that is not all! As further clincjiing assurance of The 

Commander's unmatched mountain climbing ability, it 
later swept up the heart-breaking, tortuous grade and over 
the top at 3 1 miles ah hour, with 1 * persons swarming upon 
ita running boards (a total of 2296 pounds).

Automobile editors of Pittsburgh newspapers were pas-
, sengers in The Commander and certified the exac): speeds 

attained. Pittsburgh police certified the accuracy of the 
speedometer. Mayor L. S. Crawford of Uniontown and 
scores of spectators observed the tests.

"A Vail of Fire"
 that's what one owner calls his Commander. "A 'hill 
hound'  knocks the T put of altitude," writes another. 
"If my Commander had claws it could climb trees," declares 
a third. When this World's Champion car can be bought 
for $1435 f. o. b. factory, why be content with less?

h» four prim &U* S»mW>»k*r oflbn you 
btdwd WStddfen'i 7<T«u» of mi '

aitkt K
. *14M to 

«»>- .d5. AU prktt f. o. b.

166th 8t. and Menlo, Cardena, Calif. Phone 1231 
Hennis Auto Co., 350 N. Camino Real, Redondo Beach

GREATEST ATHLETES AND FILM STARS TO
APPEAR AT COLISEUM OLYMPIC EVENT

Use Our Want Ads for Result) I!

Two of Sh* world-famou. atari who will appear at the Southwest O lympio finali at the Collieum, Los AngelM, June 16. Left, Fred 
lom«on and hi« hor»e, Silver King. Thomlon, once the world'* great ««t all-around athlete, today U a famous p«rion«B* of the eoreen. He 
ill be seen in action with hi> horse. On the right is Charle* Paddoo t<, the "fa«te»t"numan^' Who will conteit with Charier Borah in "the 
ica of the century," for the'sprint championship. (C. N.' P. A. Servio e.) .

The greatest outdoor spectacle 
of Us kind in western history; Is 
promised, for the Southwest Olym 
pic finals carnival at the Coliseum 
In Los Angeles on Saturday, June 

According to Robert S. Weav. 
president .of, the Southwest 

Olympic Games Committee, the 
plans for the festival as originally 
made, elaborate as they were, have 
been far exceeded as the program 
has developed.
 In addition to the track and 

field contests, In which athletes of 
Southern California, Arizona i 
New- Mexico will contest for 
premacy, 'in hope of competing lat-

at the International Olympic 
ie.s at Amsterdam, there will be 

general entertainment of unique 
character. The show committee, 
of which Harold B. Franklin, pres 
ident of West Coast Theatres, Is 
chairman, him assembled for the 
day a galaxy of motion picture and 
other stars whose performances 
will be Interspersed with the ath 
letic competitions.

Among the film celebrities- will 
ho Fred Thompson, greatest ail- 
around athlete in modern history, 
who, will perform on his famous 
liorse Sliver King. Othew will in 
clude Kop Mu,yuav,d, with his horse 
Tar/an, and Col." Tim McCoy. 

  The greatest series of boxing

bouts ever staged will be another 
feature. Jack, Dbmpsey will. meet 
Chief Metoquah, 198-pound -Creek 
Indian, who In 108 ring encounters 
has lost only three. Fldel LaBarba 
will meet Mlckie Merkin; Mushy 
Ciillnlian will take on Joe ciarcia; 
Jackle Fields w'll Ibox Ted Lewln, 
and Royal "Dutch" EUlott will op 
pose Harry Beura.

The spectacular athletic event of 
the day will .be the 100 meter 
"Race of the Century" between 
Charles W. Paddock, Charley Dor- 
lib, p'rahk Wykoff and Crank Lom 
bard!. . Paddock, known as ' 
"fastest human"; is believed by not 
a few experts to be .In dangei 
losing hlH title in this contest. In

terest In the race Is so great tha 
It has added much to the demani 
for seats, according to B. H. Dya 

where tickets are on sala. a 
$1,' »2,' and (3, tax Included. Ma 
orders for tickets are filled o 
Olympic Qames Committee head 
quarters, 1110 West Washlngt' 
street.

Among, the spectacular feature 
of the sho\y will be the "parade o 
nations" and the releasing of 8' 
crul hundred carrier pigeons, bot 
events taken from the. pageantry' 
of the International Olympiads. A 
wonderful symphony of music will 
bo provided by the playing of a 
musueYl high schools band of 1000 
pieces.

Notice to 
Owners of

Wurlitzer
And Other Makes of

RADIOS
Harvel's complete radio 
service is at your com 

mand for all radio .

Phone 168 for Rapid Service

Now at 1618 Craven? Ave. PHorie 168

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 8AUE 
WHEREAS, by' deed at trust 

dated May 23d, 1927, recorded Juno 
,-ltli, 1927, In Book 7680, page 29 of 
Official Records, In the office of 
the County Recorder- ot Los An 
geles County, California, to which 
record reference 4s hereby made, 
H. M. MEASE and ELLA MEAHE, 
husband unit wife, did grant and 
convey the property therein and 
hereinafter described to the West 
ern Trust and . Savings Bunk, a 
corporation, of Long Beach, Cali 
fornia, as Trustee, to secure, among 
other things, the payment of one 
certain promissory note in favor of 
The Mutual Building and. Loan, As 
sociation, of Long Beach, a cor 
poration, and all' moneys advanced, 
and interest thereon; and

WHEREAS, The Mutual Build 
ing and Loan .Association, of Long 
Beach, u corporation, Is now the 
owner and holder of Bald note and 
trust deed above described; and 

1 WHEREAS, there has been, de 
fault- In the payment of principal 
and Interest duo accqrding- to the 
terms of said note and trust deed, 
In that the payment of principal 
and interest due In June, 1927, and 
all payments of   principal and In 
terest due subsequent thereto, 
were not paid when due, and have 
not since been paid, and Ijy reason 
of said default said The Mutual 
Building- and Loan Association, of 

. Long Beach, a Corporation, the 
owner and holder of said note and 
trust deed, on the 2Sd day, of No 
vember, 1927, exercised Its option 
and declared all sums secured by_ 
said deed of trust Immediately, due 
and payable, there being the sum 
of Eight Hundred, Twenty-five and 
30-100tbs (1825.10) Dollars princi 
pal and Interest from May 28d, 
1927, according to the terms of 
said note, now due and unpaid; 
and

WHEREAS, 
the provisions

accordance with 
Section 2924 ot

Civil
said

State of 
Mutual

Building: and Loan Association of 
Long Beach, a Corporation, the 
owner ' and .holder . of said trust 
deed, on November 26lh, 1827, 
caused to. be recorded In-lioa" An 
geles County, California, a notice 
of such default In the payment of 
tliu principal and interest and' of 
Its election to cause the property 
dcncrlbcd In said deed of trust to 
be sold to satisfy the obligations 
thereof, In accordance with the 
provisions thereof, which notice of 
default aud election was duly re 
corded on said 26th day of Novem 
ber, 1927, in Book 8025, page 196, 
of Official Records of said 'County;

WHEREA8, aald deed" of trust 
provides that It any default be' 
made in tho'payment of any of tho 
sums secured thereby, upon appli 
cation of the holder of said note, 
the Trustee shall give notice and 
sell so much of the property us 
shall be necessary to satisfy the 
Indebtedness secured thereby; and

WHEREAS, said . The Mutual 
Building and Loan Association, ot 
Long Beach, a Corporation, has re 
quested the Western Trust and 
Savings Bank to give notice and 
to nell so much of the. property us 
ahull be necessary to satisfy, the- 
Indebtedness secured thereby; now,

THEREFORE, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that the West 
ern Trust and Savings Batik, by 
virtue pf the authority vested In 
It ail Ttusteo, will sell, at public 
auction, tp the highest bidder for 
cash, In lawful money of the Unit 
ed States, on the llth day of July, 
1928, at the hour of eleven o'clock 
A. M. of said day, at the front door 
of the City Hull, In the City 'of 
Long Beach, County of Los An 
geles, BUte of California, all of 
tho Interest conveyed to It by said 
deed of trust, In and to that cer 
tain property situate In the City of 
Torrance, County of Los Angeles,

State of California, and described 
an follows, to-wit:

Lot'Three (3). Block Elghty.- 
dight (88), Torrance Tract, as . 

  per map recorded In Book 22, 
pages 94 and 96 of Maps, in 
the office of the County Re 
corder bf Los Angeles'. County, 

or so much thereof, as shall be 
necessary to pay tho total amount 
of' principal and Interest, and the 
charges and costs of this sate. In 
cluding the compensation ot the 
Trustee.   .

IN WITNESS 1 WHEREOF, the 
Western Trust and Savings Bank, 
.a Corporation, has duly authorized. 
tliiH notice by the signature of its 
Vice-President, . attested by its 
Trust Officer, who affixed the cor 
porate seal at Long Beach, Cali 
fornia, this m\ day of June, 1928. 

WESTERN TRUST AND 
h'AVINGS BANK,

A Corporation,
TRUSTEE.

By A, L. PARMLEYi " 
Vice-President. 

Attest: CHA8. C. AUGE,
Trust Officer. . 

(CORPORATE SEAL)' 
CLOCK, McWHlNNEY & CLOCK, 
12i6 Security Building, s ' 
Long Beach, California. v 
ATTORNEYS. FOB TRUSTEE.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

MARSHAL'S 8ALE
No. 84784 

CLEM D. MILLER, .  
Plaintiff, 

v«. 
P. S. JONES,

: Defendant.
By virtue of an execution Issued 

out of the Municipal Court, City 
of LOB Angeles, County of Los 
Angeles, BUte, of California, where 
in Clem B. Miller, plaintiff, and F. 
S. Jones, defendant, upon a judg 
ment rendered the 6t)i day of June, 
A, I). 19B8, for the sum of three 
hundred sixty-seven and 29-100

Dollars, lawful money of the Unit 
ed States, besides costs and inter 
est, I have levied updn all the 
i-lgjlt, title, claim and .Interest of 
said defendant, F. S. Jones of, In 
and to -the following described real 
>state, situate In the County of
-.os Angeles, State of California, 

and bounded and described UK fol 
lows:  

Lot 41,'Tract 15, as- per map 
recorded In Book 12, Page 189,
 of. Maps, In'the office, of the 
County Recorder of the. Coun 
ty of Los Angeles, S'tate of 
California. I
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, That I will, on Tuesdays 
the 10th day pi July, A. D. 1928, 
&t 11 o'clock A. 41. of that day, In 
front of the Court House door of 
tho County of Los Angeles, Broad 
way entrance, sell at public auction, 
for cash lawful money of the Unit 
ed States, all'the right, title, claim 
and Interest of wild defendant F. 
S. Jonet* of. In and to the above 
described property, or . so much 
thereof as may, bo necessary to 
rulso sufficient to satisfy said Judg 
ment, with Interest and costs, etc., 
to the highest and best bidder.

Dated this llth day of June, 
1928.

CHAS. R. THOMAS, 
Marshal .of the   Municipal Court, 

City of Los Angeles, County of 
Los Angeles,, State of Call- 

. forma. 
By F. H. BRAKES UHLER,

Asst. Marshal. 
Woodworth & White, 

Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

"he Judse:- A Specialist m" DucKing"  
SAh r YOU ARE CHARGED

WITH RAIDING A POULTRY 
  oioxou

STEAL 
CWCKENS

, r YOU HAVEN'T STOLEN <\
(ANY GEESE OR TURKEY^

FO OE LAWD.UEDGE, IF 
XO'O SA»Di DOCKS YO'D " 'A' HAD

FOR LACK OF EVIDENCE

AUTO 
PARK
Park Among Friends

, 4

in Los Angeles
NORTHWEST CORNER OF 10th 

and HILL STREETS

One block from the MAY COMPANY; 

5 minutes walk from the ORPHEUM, 

MAYAN, BELASCO, UNITED AR 

TISTS, HILL STREET, TOWER, 

BARD'S, MAJESTIC, RIALTO, TAL- 

LEY'S THEATRES; the BLACK- 

STONE CO., WURLITZER'S and others.

Eraser and Lynne
Lessees

Attendant, J. L. BAIN


